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A 

LETTER 
To an Honourable 

--
Brigadier General; 

Commander in Chief of his Majefiy's Forces 
in CANADA. 

S I R; 

I N my religious Doubts I apply to the Di..o 
vinio/ of Doctor Whitjield; in any thea

trical Difficulties, I confult the canonical Cri
ticifmsof aceitainrightReverend; and in my 
polite Mifadventures the Phyfician of Lud

gate-hi/l is my ce!er atque fide/is, .ficret and 
jpeedy. To whom therefore fhall I appeal 
in any military Doubts, but to the Man, 
whom Fortune, that never-erring Judge of 
Merit, in one fhort Campaign made a Sol
dier, a General, and a Commander in 

- Chief? 

B 
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'T'H E Title,. under which I have the Ho~ 

nour of addreffing this Letter to you, will 
not, I confefs; immediately point you out' 

to the Eye of the Publick. It has been 

given, by .the Compilers of the Court Ca
lendar to Brigadier General T -d ; or, 
not improbable, that fagacious Gentleman 
fent it to. the Ptefs himfelf, as an Hint to 
the Minifier, ·that fuch a Command would 

be necefTary f9r his Ma----ty's Service, al

though he might prudently chufe to fiay at 

Home, when he received it . 
. 
. HoyvEVER, ifEnvy ihould peeviihly ob-
ject againfi the Difcernment of Forttme in 
the Choice of her Favourites, let it be bold
ly anfwered, that, independent of Fortune 

and her Favours, you have made-the mofl: 

difiin·guiilied Honour of the prefent- War, 

i_n a peculiar Manner, your own. The 
9oddefs of Blindnefs and Caprice had cer

tainly no Sha1·e in the Capitulation of §(ge
bec. Ardent in the Purfuit of Glory, and 
the Applaufe of your Country, You gene-

roufly 
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.rouflyviolated the Rules of \Vars; You rifk':" 
.ed the Refentment of your .fuperior Officer; 
you figned the Articles of Capitulation with
out his kno\vlcdge, and anxious for the Pre
fer :1tion of your Conquefi:, you appointed 
the Staff of the Garrifon, without even afk
ing his Confent. He might, indeed, fuf
pect the Friend{hip you had long profeifed 
for him, but with the Spirit of an old Ro
man, the Love of our Country, omnes om

nium caritates compleClitur~ He might have 
ordered you into Arrefi: for fuch an Ot1trage 
to his Authority. He vvas not infenfible of 
the Indignity, but you afked his Pardon, and 
langniiliing under his Wounds, he accept
ed your Submiffion. Thus you carried your 
Point. You re~eived into your Protection 
the Capital of an Empire, larger than half 
the Rom~n Conquefts; and though you had 
formally entered your Protefi: againfi: at
tacking the Place, you alone enjoyed the 
Honours of its being taken. 

B 2 YouR 
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YouR Appetite for Glory being now ful~ 
'y fatisfiedJ you defcended from the Heights 
of .Abraham, like Gideon----not the Gideon, . . / 

who difcomfited tpe Ho~ of Midian with 
~he Sound of his Trumpets,----but like an-
9ther Illufirious of the Name, qefcending, 
p.t the Sign of his Majefiy's Arms, from 
;;t delicious F e~fi of Turtle ; '!P.d as, the het~ 

{er Part of Valour is Difcretion, according 
to Fal!flaffi's Wifdom, you difcreetly left 
your Regiment, rvhofe pa.uJtry ~mo1urnents 
you had dearly purchafed ~y your one Cam
paign, and prudently quitted a Scene, where 
panger would probably be too bufy. Y on 
fagac~oufly forefaw, that the French would 
~ndeavour to !ecover their Cf.pitf.l, and you 
were convinced, that the Place was not de-. . ~ "' 

fenfible. You had not entered, like a de-
fperate Voluntee!, i!ito the Service. You 
p~d been prdfed i!ltP it. You had been 
nominated withC?ut yqur Knowledge or Con
fent. You were not therefore engaged by 
~ny Point of Honour or Gratitude to c9n-

tinue 
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ri:l'lne in it, whenever it beGune dange
rous or difagreeable. Your U nderfiandi ng 
\Vas not to be dazzled by Mr. Wolje's foolifh 
Paffion for Glory. He had precipitately 

-· ventured beyond all Poffibility of retreat
·ing. He had no other Choice, but that of 
Death or Victory, efpecially after you had 

-folemnly entered your Protefi: againfi: his 

Plan for attacking the Enemy. 

- -IN thefe happy Circumfi:ances, you very 
wifely preferred a peaceful \iValk from Wor

-ce/ier to Noifolk at the Head of your Mili-
-tia Regiment to the Snow-Shoes Expediti-

on~ of America. Happy for the Canadians, 

-that Nature hath cooled and tempered your 
Courage by this delicate. Senfibility of Cold. 
Happy, thrice happy for the Scots in their 
Rebellion ! The Highlanders would n~ 
have made fuch an cbjlinate Rejiflance at the 
Battle of Culludt n, or rendered the Sword 

and Target Jo jujlly terrible to the Britifh 
.Sold'iery, if even your perjefi Veneration .for 

~he Pcrfon of your royal Commander could 
• 

have 
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have prevailed over your natural Antipathy 
to a Northern C'!mpaign. 

ALTHOUGa I havejufily given you~ 
foie Honour of your Capitulations .of ~ebec, 
independant of Fortune, or her Influence, 
yet let us not totally difclaim her Favour and 
ProteCtion. Among Heroes of ancient Days 
the Favour of the Qods was ;1lways efteem
ed a pious Proof of Merit, and fhall we 
not acknowledge it mofi fortunate, and con
fequently meritorious, that you were necef
farily appointed to be the Hifiorian of your 
own Exploits? Alexander paffionately la
mented, that he had not, like Achilles, an-:
other Homer to give Immortality to his Con-: 
quefrs .. 

I K N o w, that our ingenious Moderns 
have been reproached with plundering the 
Shrines of Antiquity, and ranfacl{lng the 
Virtues of the Dead to ere~ a lying Mo
nument of Fame to the. Living. I :lhall not 
be apprehenfive of this Reproach, when I 

·affert 
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alfert, that the nobleft Praife e rer giveii 

to Cafar, that of 'writing with the jcmze Spi

rit, with which be fougl:t, is equally due td 

you for the Letter you wrote from fj(_uebec 

to the Secretary of State. Some malignant 

Spirits, indeed, \Vere offended at your not 

having paid one civil Compliment to the 

Memory of General Wo!fe, or ufed even 

one kind Expreffion of Efieem or Affec

tion with Regard to his Perfon. Surely, 

fome People are never to be fatisfied. Per

mit me, Sir, in your Name to afk them, 

\vhether your warmefi Encomiums could 

have added to that univerfa1 good Opinion, 

which the Public had conceived of J\1r. 
Wolfe's Abilities and Courage? Would they; 

umeafonable as they are, have had a Gen

tleman of your Birth and Breeding, imitate 

the foolifh Generofity of Sit William John

fon? I ha'z:t only to regret the Lofs of Gene-

ral Prideaux. I endeavoured to pur foe hiJ 

"'Jigorous Meafures, the good E.ffeCls oj. 'which 

he deferved to enjoy t. Impofed upon, 

t S.ir Y:"dliam J r;brfou' s Letter to MajGr General dmherfl. 

per-
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perhaps, by this fpecious Appearance ofGe. 
nerofity, Lord Gran by refigned· the Honours 
of the Battle of !f/arbourg to General Mo/Jyn. 
Or was it not rather from the natural Weak
nefs of his Heart, that could be fatisfied 
~Jth_ the fecret Confcioufnefs of having per
formed his Duty, without being too anxi-. .. 
ous for the. Applaufe of the public? But 
t~ey mufl: have known very little of the Ex- ' 
p~dition to ~ebec, who expeCl:ed, that you 
would .. bea~ Tefl:imony to the Cond,uCl: of 
a ··General, whofe Plan of Operations you 
had the Honour, both in public and pri
v~te, to Qppofe~; and againfr whofe lafr 
cl.efperat~ At~mpt you protefl:ed, in Farm. · 
True, this Attempt fucceeded; but not the 
mofi fortunate Succefs fhould alter an Opi
nion, founded like yours, in calm, delibe
rate Judge_ment . . , You were not prejudi
ce"'d in Favour o(this Attack by having 
any Share · in the Execution. You were at 

a !ate ana hooo~ble Difrance fr~m the 
Scene of Atlion, w.hen you wtre told, that 

)'Olt 
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you commanJed *. The Enemy was routed 
before General Wolfe fell, or Monckton was 
wounded~ You had only to temper the Ar
dour of the Soldiers in the Purfuit, and I 
dare fwear you led them on, as regularly, 
and as methodically ac<:ording to the Rulei 
of War, as your Friend and Favourite, Lord 
George, flow-marched the Cavalry at the 
Battle of Minden. You have been his 
Lordfhip's warmeft Advocate, and he 

has been to you an Example of military 
Glory. 

SINcE I have mentioned the Mindtrz 
Hero, give me Leave to afk you, for you 
are in his Confidence, what is become of 
him? Is he retired ( Scipio t and others ha'l.''f! 

• 
done it) from the Hopes of Ambition, and 
the Views of Glory ? Retired to his late 
Purchafe among his faithful Friends the 

"' Brigadier General '1·-·-d's Letter from §Lutbtc. 

t Captain Bluffe in the Old Batchelor. 

C Scots ? 
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Scots? At · leafi, to him they have b-een 
fiithfui. Is he there meditating a new 
Plan, ftnce the old one fucceeded fo un
fortunately, of difobeying Command with 
Impunity, · and, if poffibie, without muc1i 
Sufpidon, at leafi, without an a.bfolute Con- ; 
viClion of Cowardice ? 

~. Ir ·would really, Sir, oe a w~rthy Exer:. : 
dfe- of -his AbUities, during his Retirement; _ 
i;\: inform the Public , · why · he did not . 

put hirnfelf at the Head of the Britifh· In-· 
fantry at Minden ? Was it, indeed, be
chufe the Pofi of Honour- w!s - lik~ly t-o 
~ the Pofi of Danger? Let him accotiht, 
if pbfitble, for Lord Granbf~ making tfie 
Cavalry match almoft five Miles in ltfs 
Time, than his Lordfhip took to delibe
rate, whether" he :fhould march at all ;· or 
than he ~ok to march half a Mile, after 
he· ·.found it was .no lon~r dangerous tu 
begin. The Marqu-is was not afraid of 
hlowing his Horfes. He probably knew not 

tbt 
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tbe Principles, upmz which Lord George 

thattght ·it proptr to c.onduc-1 a !f~'ng of Ca- · 

'Valry-. He did not reflect, that wboevtt: 

attempts to bring _Squadrons, after being_ 

blown or._ hurried, to an Atta,ck, will joo11 

find, that the Vigour and 1Ve.ight, fo pecu~ 

liar to ~he B ritijh Cav~lry, will be lrft by 

their own Mifmanag.emtnt a_nd I1Jdifcretion-.*., 

What Pity, that .all thefe .Maxims, t.lw 
W!fdom at OJ;lCe and the .Glory . of a 

Review, fhould be thus -t<;>t~Ily q~ftroy~d. 

by one 1hort Hour's Experie~ce. 'rhe 
French di~ not find _ thefe Squa~rons un~ 

:fif for Action, who had made fuch Haft~ 

into it. crhey hati_the Happinefi !o arri~ft 

in :I'{me to jhart the Glory oft~ D__ay, ha'l)-

-ing _fuc_cefsfully charged, feveral Tt'me!~ /.Joth 

the Elumy's Cava/t:y .and Infantry f. 
~ - - .. . 

l' • L f 

-¥- Proceedings of .a General Court-Martipl,:upqn the 

Trfal ~LJ_.o~d _ Gt!"fr ~ackvillt, page 65. 

t Lorj Gr:_anby's ~-~tt~.r t.oJhe· E~rJ qf Ho{4fr~tffi· 1 

c 2 
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-! J -o I .. 
~·;r·~ ..... " ·- ~ · .. 

WHEN I r.e~.d Lor~ Gra~by~s-· Aci:arint 
o? ·this Engagement; when _ {-:·f~~ .1 the 
Britifh Infantry fainting under tbe Heat of 

~; 
1
{ft

1
·l!;e(Jther ; o,v~r-ftrai'ning -~~ff!lftlv.!! to get 

-nBn,_
1

,_,!flf9f!gb f!ZOrajjy ~d.. df{Er.:~Jt _ qrOifnd, 
. , _qnd, {pddetzly dropping -down p11. !gfir_ ~M~ch ; 

! ,:.. ;.. \ • 

w_hen I .fee hjs _ lprdpllp, _ 4'1_ h_i§ lmp~ti;-

'en~e to e~ter i~to Ad:i9n~ p@i.ng. him:
·f~lf at the FJ.ead of the; _Qf.valty ,__ ~ aq:
. v~~~ing towards th~ Ene~Y. .,at a full 
'T'rot, - thc~gh 'the Difla!ICC -w~s_ 1_1~ar ~five 
·J{iiles, f ~up al9o~ teyiptedl-Jg .. w~tb tf~ 
.· fome other Gen.er.al, a -'f--~-d,- Qr a _S-~-:ille, . ;,. .~ .. ... ... 

'who would c;~rtaiDrly r~prefs tA.is Ardo~r 
·in our $pldiers; t4is -P4t0!1-1 thts: Mad~ 
nefs of fighting. On the contrary, Lbr~ 

Granby ~~imat~s them by -his own· E¥am
p1e, and that unhappy lnfiuence-,_ h~- has 
gained over their .1ffecti:ons-~ .l ~~llgd' ·.~~ 
Difficulty feem to him Motives of Obedi
~nce to the Orders he receives, _ ~nd un
poubt~dly he want~ Lord Geo_t;'ge!~ pene-

' 
~ratin~ 

• 
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trating Spirit, by which he 1hould know, 

before he tried them, how ~an:y 1_'hings 

~re impoffib1e. 

Iris acknowledged,th~t the Briti!?Tro'dps 

h;ive gaiqed great Honour to the N ~t!on un

der his Lordfhip's Command, anci no Man's 

}-l€aft e-xults- in n~ion~l Honour, m or~ thap 

~~n~ .. -- Bttt, Sir, lam no Friend to conti-:-

- ne.Jl{a1 Meafures; 4 bitter E~emy to them i~ 

th E~treme, to which they are now carri

ed. I am not fo dazzled with the Abilities . . ' 
. · aAd-·Suocefs of Dt1kc Ferdin-and, as not to . . . ~ . 

ke--graat- F p.-t1lts and · greaf -good F orhrne. 

. -~hr.oug-h a1l · tbe Glorks; -with _:Which the 

- Jlritith Ar~ are -envuoned, f can fee : the 

. _Lives pf oui' brave Countrymen, q: thihk, 

JtltiGh-·too prodigaiTy 1avi1hed away : cer

. ,l~ly::beyqqd all - Proportibn of Numbi!rs, 

-w~-Gpmp.ir~4 withthe"' reft. df the-~r~. 

HIs fe!ene ~ighnefs, ·it is ~~~feifed~ "has 
. . . ' ~ 

_p_ot been-infenfible to their Merit, ·and as 

he 
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he is . confcious, that Praife is the beft, 

r . 

indeed, the proper Reward of a Soldier's 
Virtue, he has given it m oft liberally. A~ 
Minden fix Britifh Regiments route:d an Ar~ 
my, and we ~e told, o_ur Infantry perforiJled 
Wonders. At Corhach the Retreat was at;. 
tended with a little Confujion. In Truth, 
<the ·Heffians and Hanoverians had given 
Way.- . Uur Battalion-s would htrUe Jujfered 
·confi.tj~r(ib!y herdJy, had ·it not heen fir the 
Bravery if the Hereditary Pr~nce, who-, 

·put~ing him{e!fat the Head of tme ifBland's 
Squadren_-s, ~and of Ho~ard's R_eg~'ment if 
Drtzg<?o/1~, - c_/J~ged t·he Enemy fo_fur-icu.fly, 
tU enabled ~ur lnf~nt_ry .: t~ ma~~ ~ fofe Re
-tFeat · ~. Upon th$ Occafion ·the Briti1h 
''f.ro9ps received the -ufi1al Cempliments, 
whi~ indeed: they -greatly we~ ~~~e~ 

~ . 

I S·H:ALL itrotible you wifJl _only Ol)e _Jn.;.. 
ilance -more. In the Affair <?f ; Erxdorjf, 

• ~ondo!'l -qazettc, July 7.2. 

Elliofs. 
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Elliot

4

S Regiment Jignalized them[ef.oes great

ly~ Our Trophier are ?Zine Pair of Colours; 

almofl all if which wt owe to the Intrepi

dity of Elliot's Rfgiment, which; for it1jirjl 
.Appearance in the Field, has done Wonders~. 

Wonders indeed! But how dearly have 
they purchafea fhefe complimental :Ho-'· 
nouts 1 Seventy nine private Men, lnfan-· 

try and Cavalry, are killed in the Aetion ~ 
feventy one of tl1etn ar~ Elliot's Dragoons. 

One hundred and twenty ·one Horfe are, 

Elled ; one hundred ahd fixtcen· of them 

are Elliot's Dragoons. Two" Officers are 
.killed, and both of Elliot's Dragouns. -

' · CAN an Englifhman read this· Account 

\Vith-out l~dignation? Can he fee, with~ 
out Horror, the Blood of his Countrymen 
thus 1avifhly -poured forth in this Germa

nitk W ~rfare ? In any decifive A cri on, Id 

* London G;tz"tte, Auguft 2 . 

the 
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the Britiih So!dier bleed; let him -die--::.~· 
~ven for Hanover. His Blood may not be 
·wholly ufelefs to his Country, nor his 
Death unprofitable to that common Caufe 
of Mankind, Liberty. But let hi~ not be . 
fent upon every idle Enterpri.ze, the verxr 

, Parade of fighting·; 11pon every Party~~ 
every Detachment, every una.dvifed and 
defperate Attack. Let him not b€ obliged 
to :fight, merely bec~ufe: he do~ not know 
l,ow_ to ru~ away. But I willingly quii 
~ ·Subjefr, apd fball make only one Ro
~edion ·upon it ; that it would . be far 
more ,hO!lOUrablc for the Germans to af
flil: · the · Britifh Troops in the Day of Bat

- ~le, than .to write thefe endlefS · EnCOQli

ums ~pon their conquering without them. ~ 
' . . 
· IF however there could have remained 
a . Doubt, upon the Minds of the Public, 
with Regard to Lord George's Behaviour. . 
at the Battle of Mizzdcn, after havin()' read 

b 

his .Trial, here comes the Battle of War-

hurg. 
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!J~rg. No 1honger Tefl:imony, thoug-!J ont· 

rife jr.om the Dead. Or if there are any 
1 

Sir, even amoflg the Scots, who, like you~ 

ar_e determined, for good Reafons, not to 

~convinced . Jet th~m not, in the Name of 

Modefiy, outrage t~ Public, 1-vith an u.p .. 

profitable Declaration of their Opiniqns. 

THE Court, whi~h his Lqrdfi}ip~ ap4, 

you ll~ve paid tQ th~ Hig~lfnders, h~~ 

bet'n tiVIy of fom~ !])<; to ~tlt. B~tjqe~,· 

to fi~tter and be flCl:ttered were th~ pleaiin; 

Means. of att~i11ing lhit Prote~iQJ?., frQ~ 

which any lefs flagrant Mifbehaviour, than 

his · Lordfhip's, would have · found gr~at 

Benefit. But this Battle of Warburg has 

not only laid flat . all the \\r arks they had 

r~ifed towards his, or your Defence, but 

1h~wn. your Def~nders too in .a Light, I efs 

adv:~geous, than you and their Country

men have fG confiantly and unre.afonab1y 

placed them. ~ e are told in a Letter 

from ~ebec, that the Highlanders took tp 

. D ~~ 
L 
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their Broad Swords (no Doubt a very mi- · 
litary Phrafe) and drove part into the 'lowf!, 

Part to the, Works at their Bridge on the 

River St. Charles *. . Yet, Sir, you are 
confcious, ·that the Highlanders ·were not 
fo · forwar~ iri the Purfuit at §0ehec, as the 
forty-feventh Regiment, w hi eh ·would pro~ . 
bably have entered the Tm.vn with the 

• I • . 

flying Enemy, if not refirained by your 
Sackvillzan Prudence. To what Puipofe 
therefore this tremendous taking to thtir 
Broad Swords, when a whole Regiment . 
was between them and the ·Enemy ? 

.. 
IF we read Brigadier General Btckwith;s . 

Orders to his Brigade, after the Affair of 
Erxdorff, they will account, and not dif .. : 
honourably, for the generai Behaviour of the: 
Highlanders f. They and foine of. the 

,. 

: ..,. G~neral ·'I----d's Letter. 

t Brigadi~r General Beckwith's Orders. 
. Camp at ·sackflnhauftn. 

Han-

It 
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Hanoverian Infantry \vere ordered to fu~

tain the Britiih Grenadiers. I neither call 

in ~efiion the Inclination of the Ger

mans, nor of the Scots; but they \vere 

not able, howe\·er willing, to keep Pace 

\Vith them. Hence that great Definu~l:ion 

IT is with great Pleafure, that Brigadier General Btcl

with can communicate to the Brigade how highly fatisfied 

the Hereditary Prince is with their Behaviour in general 

on the I 6th. The Approbation of fucb a Soldier is fure

ly the moll flattering of all Things to a military Man. 

The manlike . :Manner, in which the Grenadi~rs 

·{ufiained the Fatigue of the March (not leaving a Man 

- behind) is highly meritorious. This Encomium on 

the Grenadiers is by no !v1eans meant, as a Repwach 

to the Highlanders. Troops rai fed in ha£l:e, three 

Parts in· four, OfJicers and Soldiers, entirely raw, can

not be fuppofed to equal the Flower of the Britrfh 
Army. Every candid Man muft confefs, they do all 

· that can be expeeted. That yot.Hig Corps has now 

the faireft Field before them. The Serv1ce they are 

now employed upon, in a Campaign of this Kind, is 

- more infi:rut.tive to the Officers, than ten dull, tedi

ous_, uninterdling Years, paffed in the Line. 

D 2 of 
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of thofe gallant Soldiers, of w_horp fo
1 

ma-.
ny loft their Lives in that fuccefsful,. def
·perate Attack. For the farne ~eaf~, the 
Highlafiders were not ·fa forward, as the 
forty-feventh Regiment at ~ebec. T~cy 

are a. lefs, a weaker Sort of ·Men, than 
the Low-landers. But their Inability is not 
their Fault. They do their beft. I only 
bla~e them, that being lefs than ~nglifh 
Soldiers, they will pretend to b~ more. 

A-s you appear, Sir, to have made the 
Hero of Minden your Model of all milita

ry Virtue, I would encourage yo~ t~- e~~ .. 
late his gn~at Example, by marki!lg ~- ~~~ 
of natural Refemblance of Character between 
·you, A Refe.mhlance far ftronger, thal;l 
any in your own Collection of Po.r;traits, 

· though his Roy~l Highnefs hirnfelf, y<mr. 
great Chef r!ouvre, be there. If, for ~ 
ftance, his lordiliip prudently refufed to 
advance with the Cavalry · at Mind~,~, you 
certainly with equal PTUdeJ1.ce quelled tho 

Spirit · 
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Spirit of the Troops at !<.._ue!Jec. When 
rvir. de Bouganville appeared, you we.r~ too 
.prudent to quit fuch advantageouJ- Ground~ 
o~ rijk the Fate of fo -deci.ftve a D.ay, hy 
ft~lliag a fr fjh Enemy. if his Lordfhip is, 
in general, more famed for Artifice, and 
that much ufeful 'Part of human Wifdom~ 
called Cunning, yet furely your tricking 
Genera1 M------ton of the Capitulation was 
a Mafte-rpi~ce of Dexterity. If my Lord 
excels in that well-bred Species of \Yit, 
lnown by tbe Name of Jnaring, are, .not 
ymr equaHy ~exc~llent in that gooq-natured 
Spe-e!es of Painting, called Caricatura, . th~_ 

Aihufeinent of your iclTc Hours? -Doe;Nor:Jh 
-·~ 1Jrr{ain pour forth t~e Eloquence of he~ 

true atfick Scotch in Honour of L~rd. 
Ge~e;_ -and is 1he ""tefs grat~tul in her Af:-

. feetion for ··Cener~l 'j-: ------d? Did ~rd. 
ffeorge -~agine, -that the Reputation oJ be
ing well ~'with the gre~t Min!fier WO\lld 

. bear him, Without ever ·endangering ~is, 
Perfon, fo th~ bighefr Pinacle of military 

Glory 
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Glory; and are not you, Sir, ·this Moment 

~bufing your Interdl: with that Minifrer by 
leaving, and being fo· many· Months ab
fent from your Command at f<!febet'? If 
you think, you have deferved, - d( gained 

any Honour there, do you imagine your 

\valking at the Head of your Militia wil! 
maintain it ? An~ you not · paid for the 

Command of a Regiment in America; ·and 

is not fome Otflccr now doing, at the R!ik 
of his Life, that Duty, for w_!lich yOU are 

paid? Is not 'yours the-ftngte- Infl:~o; ·of 
this Kind of n ·efertion in the Service ·?" . 

. . ~.. 4 .,. 

THEsE ~re l:h~ gteal Outlints bf ~ your 
Characters ; and if we 1hould · exarnll\e eve

ry the minutefi: F eatur<:, \Ve 1h~Il ~nd, 

not a fl:riking Refetnblance ocly ~ · but of 

fuch a peculiar Kind, as- canrt6t: b~ mif

taken for any one elfe~ - If I mafbe for
given for deviating into · Poetry, ·- · -

;:.. . -

Nought but yourfolves ea~ bt yo~r Para_l~is_ t. 
t 'TlutJhald. -

.;, Here-
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Her~after, I Inean in our future Hifiory, 

o~ Chara~er {If . Praife will be fufficient 

for both. It will be impoffible to feparate, 

~nd difunite your 1\!Ierits, or the Honours 

\.Yith which they are to be rewarded. In 

publick Life, the fa1ne military Virtues ; 

the fame Appetite for fighting, and the 

faiJ?.e i\bhorrence of retreating. The fame 

perplexed Paffion for Intrigue, Bufinefs, 

Politicl~s,. mjnifl:erial Confid~nc~, and par

liamentary Debates. In private Life, the 

fame Spirit of Calumny and Caricatura ; 

the fame Infolence of lVIanners, and Ar~ 

rQg~nc~ o(Behavioqr; the fame 'Uetus & 

in)ita )ttmi./j_a. fuperbia. 

IN thefe lafi Infiances however, you 

muft_ forgive In~, Sir, if I think his Lord

fhip, \Vhether from Genius, or fome luck

ier Accident, may jufily claim a fmall 

Degree of Superiority. He was not born 

indeed, bi1t he \;Vas educated from · his 

earlieil: Infancy, in the Houfe of Royal-
t·~·. 
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ty *. Prima ab infantia eduflus ifi domo 
regnatrice. Here, it is canfelfed·, there 

was fame Danger of his pervetting dwf~ 

precious lnftintl:s, with which Nature had 

fo liberally endowed him. He might UR

bappily have learned to become humane~ 

ajj'able and condefcending ; to compaffionate 

the F allies ; to forgive the Errors of hi~ 
Feilo\v-Creatures, and to pay a facred R~

Vf'tence to human Nature. Such are the 

conftant Effects, by a thoufancl Examples, 
indeed of all the Princes upon Earth, of a. 
ray~.l Education. 
- ' 

Bur he totally e(caped thefe pern1c10US 

Errors, as unwounded, except another flight 

Scratch. in his Reput~~ion, as at the B.attle 
?f Minden. By a pe~uliar and wonderful 
Strength of Vir~ue in his O:>nfi:itution, he 

efcaped even the poifonous Breathings of 

" Duke of D----t was appointed Loid :(..icatenaat 

,Qf Ireland, I7JI. 
of 
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of Flattery ; that Incenfe of Courts, fo pro· 

fufely offered up to the young Heirs of 

Creatnefs, and \Vithout which no human 

Creature, not even a Lord, could dare to 

be infolent. How well he maintained the~ 

not too humble, Confcioufnefs of his own 

Worth; with what a modeft Confidence 

he always exerted his Abilities, let his 

Behaviour at his Trial be an cverlafiing 

Tefiimony. It ihould have been a full 

Vindication of his Conduct at Mind en. 

There, at leafi, his Complexion was un

varied, his Eye firm and unihaken ; his 

whole Depo.t~ent rath~r in t]le Ext.t;eme 

of Courage, than liable e~ep to the Suf

pkioi_'i of Co-wardice. There he certainly 

wante~ ~ ~ot :-that Pr~fence of Mind, which 
. . -

is· ~he· firfl: great Excellence in a Gene:x:al. · 

Nor -aid that ·weaknefs 9f Nerves, for 

which a Man is no more accountable, 

than for any other Error -of his Confiituti

on; affeCt him on an- Occafion; -that would 

have made many a gallant Spitit tremble. 

E Be 
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He boldly infulted his Judge ; over-awed 
the Refolutions ·of the Court ; gave his 

own Affeverations in Evidence of his Inno

cence (the only uncontradicted Evidence 

he gave) and triumphed in the Succ€fs 

of thofe Aifeverations. A noble Example, 

and worthy of your Imitation. 

BuT you, Sir, ihould difdain the fer

vile Spirit of Imitation. It is beneath a 
Genius like yours. You :lhould de-termine 

to be yourfelf an Original, for others to 

1m1tate. You fhould be apprehenfive of 

the ufuar Fate of Imitators, \vho generally 
copy rather Errors, than Excellencies, as 

indeed it is eafier to bend the Head, like 
4.lexander or Bofca'lvtn, than to imitate 

their. Courage and Intrepidity. 

YET, Sir, to make even half the Pro

grefs your Ambition aims at in the Army, 

b~ affured., th~re muft be Courage ; th~re 

mufi be Eagernefs to ferye ; there mufr 

~ 
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be real Service to form a military CharaCter. 
Your Friend, Lord G-----e, had all other 
Rcquifites to infure his Succefs. The Con
clufion, I own, is difagrceable, but it ,is un
avoidable. Eithor go to ~ebec, or refign 
your Commiffion. Why did I fay, una
'Voidable, when I believe you will do neither? 
I mean, it is the only anfwer you can give 
to this Letter, which will vex, not fhame 
you, thot1gh it fets your military Character 
in its true Light, and draws your Picture 
in every Refpect a proper Pendant to that 
of Lord G----e. Aik his Lotdfhip, why 
did not the Cavalry engage at Minden. He 
cannot anfwer, but he does not bluth. Afk 
you, why you are not at your Pofi:; or 
why you receive the Pay of two Regiments 
for nothing, I know, you cannot anfwer, 
and I believe too you will not bluth, 

I am, S I R, & c. 
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. P 0 S T C R I P T. 

S I R, 

I F you read the following Advertifement, 
you will find upon what Authority I 

have afferted, that you were convinced, ff<.yt
·bec was not defenjible *. The intimate Uni
on between you, and the Gentleman, who 
publifhed it, rendered it impoffible for me 
to conceive, there can ever be any Differ
ence of Sentiments between you. 

· " HAVING luckily been fhewn the fol
'' I owing Paragraph in the Daily Advertifer 
~, of Y efierday, viz. 

u IT is faid, that a certain great Officer, 
who had a principal Share in the Re

•' duetion of !i(_uebec, has given it as his 

* Page 4• 
" Opinion, 
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" Opinion, that it is able to hold out a con
" fiderable Siege." 

" AL T Ho' I am very far frmn claiming 
" fome Part of the Defcription, yet being 
" the only Perfon no\v in England, who 

'' acted as a general Officer in the late Ex
'' pedition againft ff<Eebec, I find myfelf under 
'' a Nece!Jity (left my Silence, until I can 
'' proceed in another Manner with the Prin
u fer, :lhould induce any Perfon to credit the 

'' faid Paragraph) to affure the Public, upon 

" my Honour, and as a Man of 'I'ruth, that 
" there is no more Foundation in this Para

" graph, than in many other unfair and falfe 

'' Suggefiions, which have appeared in fome 
" of the Public Papers, and been whifpered 

" about the Town, tending to fet the Opini ... 

" ons of the general Officers, lately employ
,, edin Canada,in oppofite and unfavouralJle 

" Lights. GEo. TowNSHENn." 

South Audley Squart, 
June zo, 1760. 

You 
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Y o tr will pleafe to tecolletl: , S~r, at. 
· V;~hat Time this fpirited Advertifement was

publifhed. When the Nation was greatly 
alarmed for the .S~fety of 1<.!Jebec; when they 
knew it ·was befieged ; whe:n they would 
:have received, with Pleafute, any the leaft 
H~Pes, .even this Gentleman's Opit:lion, of 
its. being . fecure. No ; he tefents the com
mon l-tear~f~y Story of a News-p~per. He 
will nof have it in11nuated, that he thought 
it could hold out a Siege. He finds himfe!f 
undtr a . Nece/Jity ---- fome F oiks have fuch 
preffing Neceffiti~s! --until he ta?Z proceed 
in a~other _Manner with the Prjnt~r ~ &c. 
wi1o did not tremble; und~r thefe Menac
es, for · the Liberty of the Prefs? Some 
there were, _who rejoiced in the Hope~ of 
feeing it refl:rairted. But ah ! 

The lucklefs Printer, unreiifi:ing, falls 
Beneath the Wind and Whijfoj his fell Can~, 
Brandi1h'd aloft with huge two-handed 

Sway, 
And 
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And arn1 athletick ; that tremendous arm, 
From ·which the French, afiounded and 

amaz'd, 
In vile Capitulation hid their Fears. 

BuT whither am I wandering? Is it then 
impoffible to \\Tjte of Heroes, and not write 
Heroicks? .Nfy Printer and I 1hall, how
ever, expect the honourable Gentle-man's 
Compliments and Thanks for having fnatch
ed his Advertifcrnent from the daily l\1orta

lity of a Ne\vs-paper, and here defecrl.lted

it to all Eternity. We therefore recommend 
it to Pofierity, not only as a Specimen of 
fine Writing, of clear and accurate Expref
fion ; but as an indifputable Proof of the 
Writer's Abilities, 1\1odefiy, good Senfe, 
Temper, and !L thouf1nd other et ea-te
ras. 

F I N I S. 



ERRA .'tA. 
Page I. for Soldier, read wlontl; P· 4· for paaltrJ, rea~ 

paltry. p. 15. for Horft, read lkrfts. . 
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